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-g,eat dietary staples: main', wheat, and rice. A low-energy 
diet is likely to be one also low in protein. The two are 
inseparable in human requircf<1ents and to debunk protein 
seems to me to be courting disaster. This does not detract 
from the criticism that perhaps the protein-enriched food 
programme has been overemphasised or prm'cd impractical. 
HO\\'cvcr, it is only with rese:Hch and by trial and error 
that we can find prhsiblc sl)\ut;pns to the very r::al wC'r\d 
Hl:1!mJtrilion problem. 
Transva.lt l\\ctnori31 Hospital fnr 
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FOLLOW-UP OF PATIENT WITH 
PORTACAVAL SHUNT I:OR THE TREATMENT 
OF HYPERLIPIDiEl'rUA 
SIR,'--The case was reported previQusly of a 12-yc:u-old 
girl with type-II a hyperlipoprotcina:rniu who ur~derwent 
encl-to-side portacaval shunt in an attempt to lower 
ch(,lcs[t;rol levels.' The patient had had " myocanJial 
infarction prior [0 surgery and was bedridden owing to 
angina pectoris. In the 6-momh postoperative period 
her cholesterol" levels fell markedly and the chest pain 
dis3ppeared. The purposes of this supplementary report 
are fir,t, to provide a longer follow-up which no'/,' is 17 
months, and, second, to prcsent d('ctlrnentution of the 
dis3ppearance of cardiovascular !c5ions in the hum;ln 
following the lowering or choL~sterol and ;ow-dcnsity-
lipoprot~in (L.D.I..) levels. 
The preoperative angina pectoris ha'; not feeurn'd. -rlu~ 
patit:nr has been nn honour:'> student in school over the P;l.\:[ 
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F,ig. l~Patient's left hand (a) two week:\ hefon: and (b) 16 months 
after portacaval shunt. 
year, has walked the .) blocks :n ~"J fr,)('1 school, ridden her 
~ikc daily, and led a normal l:fe for an a\.iolescenc girl. lkL-. 
height h .. increased 8 em., and her wei:;ht 8·4 kg. O\'er the ] 7 
pOSfc;pcrat1·/e~fulYfHhs. The electrocardiogram remains abr~l'\rmal 
\vith evide:nce of the I1revious m'l;oc:udial inf:u-ction. She (00-
tlnues t:...") rec-:ive digitalis, and (wic!! during acute respiratory 
infections has had physical and X-ray ev:dence of fluid in the 
lungs due to congestive heart-fa;lure. The previously raised 
ye!lo\ .... xanthomas over the ankles, heels] kn-.!es, knuckles, clbo\vs-, 
~nd eyelid) have continued to disa?pear (rig. 1) and in some 
:lrc~s therr rtmains only a slight l~iscolor3tion of the skin, which 
is r:0 longer yello\v or tubcrOUS4 Restrictiuns of prut::!"in intake h.:.wc 
nnt been imposed at any tinlc. She has not haJ any evidence of 
cnce; hJl0f:1chy. 
~rh;:: :;c:ru'-;l-chokstcrol levch 1 I..let~imined by the r,)crhod of 
I. St.lrz1. T. E., Chase. H. P., Putnlrn, C, \y" Po:tt:r, K. A, L:Jf1,er, 






















TIME IN MONTHS 
Fig. 2-Serurn-chole-sterol concentrntion'S before anu [or 18 
month~ Dfter portal diversion. 
The preoperatiH value represents the mean of 9 dctermin,l-
tions ±onc standard de\·iation. 
----------
Francy and A..n:nJ""fJ '~, hay~ rt:mained bcllwl" ~IOO mg. p:.:r 100 ml, 
(fig. 2) except during the two respirator,' infections accomp:uIied 
by congestive heart-failure. During both of these the patient 
receiv~'d hydrochlorGthiazicic as \vell a.s a.ntibiotics. She Jns 
since rec~ived rru~.::nide without a sirnibr rise in SL'rlitn-
cholesterol. The flu.'an rOS~l)rer:J.ti\'c serum-choksrL'rol COrt-
centrarion for 16 p05toperativt..!' months, beginning on th\.. .. 30th 
doy following surgay and excluding the values .,brain':u durin>: 
the two episodes of infection and conge~tive hC3rt-failurr.:, bJ', 
been 330 mg. pc', 100 mI., cum pared to 3 mean of 769 [TJ~. 
rcr 100 ml. prior !oJ surgery. Th" mean J 1 S.D. for all dt'tcrOlin;-
tions in the past year, iacluding the tWO episodes of pneumonia 
3nd congestive heart-failure, i'; 3·D _" 71 mi;. per 1 00 ml. The 
three ITlost recent VJtucs, 15-17 month:; following suq;ery, 
have been 270, 286, and 315 mg. p<'r 100 ml. Serum-l..D.L. 
levels, dctcrminl!d as pr~\'iou51y desl.:rib~d,l which were abov'.! 
1000 mg. per 1(10 ml. preoperatively, have remained below 
800 mg. per 100 mi. with a value of 7.32 mg. per 100 rn!. 16 
months Pos[operarivdy. SCD.lDl-triglyceriJc.:s have never been 
c\evated. 
Serum biochemical tests 16 months after surgery, as deter-
mined by pre";ously described methous, 1 were: total strUm 
protein, 6·6 g. per 100 m1.; albumin, 3·2 g. per 100 rn!.; S.G.o,r., 
28 LU. per litre; S.G.P.T. 15 LV. per litre; alkaline phosphatase. 
112 I.U, per litre; conjugated bilirubin, 0·9 mg. per lOi) m!.; 
un conjugated bilirubin, IA mg. per 100 ml.; ammonia, 42 "g. 
per 100 ml.; triglycerides, 65 mg. per 100 ml. Total L.D.!!. 
activity was 380 l.U. per litre with the- followinl"'" normal iso-
enzynlc patt~rn: 1;~.23·~~; u~'---25\:,~; llr 24~~_; l~' 15(~,,; anJ 
1j 00 13%. Fasting blood-sugars have been normal, the two most 
recent being 68 and 84 mg. per 100 ml. Fasting insulin lcvds 
have been sligbtly elevated (the two most rec~nt 20 and ~J 
microunits per mI.). 
Cardiac catheterisation wai performed 16 months after portal 
diversion by the same individual (J. N.) who did the preoperative 
srudies. The prcssnre-gradient of aortic stennsis, which increased 
from 2-1 mm. Hg in 1968 to 56 mm. Hg in 1'l72 h,s now decrea,cJ 
to 10 rnm. IIg-3 reduction ;)')sociarcd wit;) a diminished systolic 
murmur in the opinion of all examiners. The aortic 'valve, 
which was thickened and rdatively immobile at previous studies, 
\\"as nnw mobile to the point of rniniI7131 prolapse of the nl)n-
coronary cusp accompanied by f3int regurgitation of dye into 
the left ventricle. Th,re w.s no murmur of aortic insufficieo(y. 
The coron:uy art~ri0gra.ms obtained in Novernbcr, 1972, 
J !TIonrhs befl)re: the pon:lc:1v:\l shu:'.!, revealed diffuse narrowing 
LL4?:.:::.;)')~,).; .'\m<l~or! .. _~ C!:·~l_·~~. ("~_im. Ac:lU:_ ~?_6{!, 3t.!_~~?. __ J 
3. 0 Bn~n, D., .. EbO([. F'. A., Ro,-.~~.son._ D. O. ift Loboratory ~\\::lnull 
of Pcd~3tri.;: .'\1icrobloch~mic:lol T ("!_';-'.nlque~; p. 93. l':ew Y",H<. 196R. 
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